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THE OLD FABM HOME.

If you're bocn a happy rover
Through tlio floIJs of fragrant clover,

Whero Ufa la nil o simple round of bliss,
When at ovo tho sun Is sinking,
And the stnr uro fAlnlly vtlnklDp

You can coll to mind ft picture such an this;

Hark t Tho cows are homeward roaming
Through lite woodland pasture's gloaming!

1 can hear thera Rently lowing through the dolls.
And from out tho bosky dlngls
Domes tho softly tangled Jlnglo

And the oft repeated echo of the belli

Strange how memory will fling her
Arms about some scenes we bring her.

And the 'flouting years but make them stronget
grow;

Though I wander far and sadly
From that dear old home, how gladly

1 recall the cherished sconos of long ago.

Hark I Tho cows are homowtfrd roaming
Through the woodland pasture's gloaming;

1 can bear them gently Ion lng through Ibe dells.
And from out the bosky dingle
Domes the softly tangled jingle

And the oft repeated echo of the bolls.
Chicago Evening Tost.

LAST STKIKE AT OPIUK.

Ophir was tho most prosporoua mining
camp on tho western slopo of the Sierra,
and Wash. Bonner was the most prosper-
ous miner it contained. Hia claim, tho
"Blue Juniata," was paying enormously,
and Wash had bocomo very popular, for
he gave awuy hia money as fast as ho
made it. Wash was n tall, good humored
Missourian, lean, light haired and sleepy.
No one gave him credit forxnuoh energy
or ambition, and tho accident by which
he hud stumbled upon his claim when
the camp was first settled was told far
and wide ob a capo of "fool luck."

It happened this way: Tho camp be-

gan as a placer camp, and all tho "claims''
along tho stream or on tho flat were
taken up, when Wash, a tall greenhorn
of a new comor, drifted in without a
dollar to his name and stood "watching
the Bailor company of runaways from
ships in Sau Francisco bay as thoy took
out their "ounce to the man" from tho
best washings in tho camp.

"What ore you lookin' at, young fel-

low?" Baid tho captain of tho company.
"Why don't you stake out a claim?"
"All taken," said Wash slowly.
"Go np on tho top of the hill by them

oaks," said tho man, winking at his com-
rades. "More there than hero."

Wash borrowed a pick, went to the
place indicated, and in an hour developed
the most famous mino of tho district. It
was a curious pocket mino in a loose,
broken formation, and though every
one rushed to tho place and staked out
tho wholo hillside, no other claim ever
paid a tenth port as much as tho "Blue
Juniata."

In the course of timo, as tho region be-

came settled and mon with families came
in, Wash fell In love with the pretty
duughter of a farmer in tho Sacramento
valley. He reviewed the post, a hundred
thousand dollars had come out of his
mine, and ho had nothing left to show
for it. He resolved that if tho girl
would havo him ho would never waste
another cent He went to the claim,
worked all day, struck a "pocket," and
took out mora than a thousand dollars,
the largest yield of a singlo day in tho
history of the mino. Then he quit work,
went to the town, "spruced himself up,"
drove down into the valley, called on
the girl, proposed and was accepted.

"Jennie," haiil Wash, "you've got to
take me. ef you want me, jest as if 1

hadn't any mine and wasn't worth a
picayune."

"1 do," said Jennie; "it's you 1 care
for, Wash."

A month later they wero married, and
began housekeeping in a little house of
white pine built near tho mine. Then!
Wash began tho regular development of
his claim. For six months ho kept up
courage, though not n dollar had como
from it in all that time. They lived on
what was left of tho $1,000 after the
wedding expenses were taken out. Then
one day Wash said: "Jennie, the boys
think the old mine is played out, but I
don't. I'll never givo it up while I live.
I'll find a bigger pocket in that mountain
tide than any man ever yet struck in
California."

Ho climbed tho hill, and began work
on a tunnel whioh should strike the
broken, gold bearing ledges at lowor
point than he had yet reached.

Months mora passed over the heads of
the miner and his wife. One after on- -'

other their friends deserted them. Their
credit gave out, and thoy lived on game,
fish and berries, so that the little money
they had could all be spent for blasting
powder. Every morning at daybreak
Wash, gaunt and silent, went to his
work, every night at dark he stumbled
home to his cabin.

"Jennie," he said, "I know there is
gold there. We will find it soon. I
never beforo worked a month in the old
mino without taking out Bomothing:
This deadlock has lasted moro than a
year. It can't lost always. I will find
tho lead again, and then we will let the
rest go, and buy a farm in tho valley,
whore we can forget about this fight."

Bho believed every word, for she was
a loving, loyal woman, and she knew
that this great awkward Missouri on was
a man among thousands. The very boys
in town hooted after him and called him
crazy, but she knew better. Her family
had once urged her to leave him and
come home, but they never vantured to
suggest it again. Old miners passing
by looked at the claim, and said there
was no gold loft. Men who had thou-
sands of 'dollars from her husband, and
'owed their entire fortunes to him, at
lastrefased to give him credit for a sack
of flour orasido of bacon.

"You stick lor the mine, Wash; I'll
stick by you," was oil that Jennie said.
She never told her husband that she had
gone to her brother, who was rich, and
baked him for a !ttla, tupnoy tqcarrj
hhm through the winter, "tybt for that

spendthrift Misaourian tq waste," was
jus answer. "Ho cat) clerk iu my etoro
If ho vrtll give up. hU foolishness,1'

Wftih's totfr ffvow gray and thin. Ho
stooped lower and lower. Doop lines
were graven in his face, tmd his eyes bo-ca-

fierce and terrible. Men inttt hlui
in the gulchw trupplug gninu, or down
lu tho utrwaus with his iUh nets, aud
PMiafl iilxa by without a word, Pro.

pectors, climbing over tho hills, heard
tho Round of his pick na ho toiled in his
tunnel, and laughed him to scorn. "Bo-cauB- o

ho found n fow pockets ho is bor-

ing "right iuto tho granite Crazy as n
loon, and his wife as bad. Her relations
hnvo dono everything to help them
offered them a farm und tho best kind of
a show down in tho valley."

It was an afternoon in October. Tho
saloonkeeper sat on the bonch by his
door reading n newspaper. Ho heard n
noiso at tho hoad of tho street; tho vil-
lage boys wero shouting, "Hero conuis
tho crazy Missonrian minerl" Wash,
ragged and misorablo, cumo into sight,
and after a moment's hesitation spoke to
him.

"Evening, Mr. Riley."
"I can't do anything for you."
"Mr. Riloy, listen to mo. I hain't a

cent in tho world. Wo'vo sold all our
goods and worked in tho mino together
thismonth. Jennio'sheld tho drill whilo
I druv it. I can't get a pound of pow
der, but tho holes aro all set in tho face,
ready. Something tells mo this timo it
will touch gold. I can feoHt just ahead.
Tvo felt it all along, but no wit's right
thar, within reach of ono moro blast I
toll you, Riley, I know it's thar."

"You'ro crazy, Wash."
"Riloy, you've got money. Givo mo

one keg of powder an' I'll mako you n
rich man. I'll givo you hnlf wo take out.
You don't know how I've worked this
year. I've hammered from daylight to
dark, gono hungry and slept cold, tin'
foil down in a dead faint timo und timo
over. Put your hand thar!" Ho seized
the saloonkeeper's hand and hold it on
his breast Tho man felt Wash's heart
sway several inches, as if it had torn
looso from its placo, and its wild, loud
throbbing was like the beating of n
mighty engino. "Thar," 6aid Wabh,
"yotfseo I ain't for long. That mine's
for my wife. Sho's stayed with it uiid
with me. I ought to havo diopped it
and put my pride down long ago, but
now it's too late. Riloy, will you let mo
have the powder?"

"No."
Wash lookod at his old enomy and

turned away.
No one in all that camp understood

the proud, unyielding soul that had set
itself to wrestle with naturo and her
secret Tho afternoon woro on into
night, and night into morning, and
morning, noon and afternoon built up
another day. Wash did not como back.

Some boys climbed tho hill and went
into tho tunnel. Thero lay Wash, dead,
at the further end of tho tunnel, his pick
in his hand. Ho had gone back to break
his own way into tho treasure house, but
his hourt had burst in tho midst of a
giant stroke, and ho had fallen across
his own weapon. There his wife hid
found him, and she, too, weak and sick
and heartbroken, lay in a faint over his
body.

Ophir camp woko with a start to some
dim sense of its crime. Tender hands
carried Wash and his wife out of the
tunnel, and did all that could be dono
for the poor woman.

A dozen men went back into tho tun-
nel from which they had taken tho dead
man, and looked at the place where his
lost faltering shock had glanced off thp
flinty rock.

"Boys,"' Baid one, "I'll never forget
that I told Walsh he couldn't have any
more powder, not if ho died in his tun-
nel. Well bet off them lust blast hole1)
jest as he- wanted, and then we'll bury
him in hero where Jio dropped."

There was plenty of blasting powder
now to be hud for the asking, and in u
fow minutes the fuco of tho drift was
ready for the blast, the fuses set and
lighted, word had got uround tho camp
and every man was gathered at tho
mouth of tho tunnel. A few women
wero in the old cabin caring for tho dy-
ing wife. A long silence followed tho
lighting of the fuses, aud suddenly the
dull noise of tho shock and tho fall of
heavier masses of rock than usual star-
tled tho miners outside.

They ran into the tunnels with thoir
lights. Tho blast had opened a wide
path into an irregular cavern gleaming
with gold. Above, below and on all
sides was tho shining, precious motttl.
The last blast for which Wash had strug-
gled bo bravely had revealed a fortune
Tho excited minors rushed out again
with a wild shout A woman met them
with flushed and frightened face.

"How can you muko such a noise?"
she said. "Tho poor thing's gono, cry-
ing like u baby for her dead man."

Tho miners drew closo togother,
ashamed and profoundly affected. Af-
ter a little a fow of them went back to
tho tunnel and secured Wash's pickax,
which had been lying against tho wall.

"Wo can't bury them horo, now," said
ono, "tho mino will bo worked again.
Thoy must lie on tho hillside, where all
his old friends of twenty years ago are
laid."

Wash had no relatives. His wife's
brother came up und took possession of
tho claim, which tho miners had protect-
ed against all intruders. Jn a fow weeks
It became generally understood in the
region that tho wealth of the "Blue Ju-
niata's last and greatest pockot" was esti-
mated by conservative minora at a quar-
ter of a million.

But from the day that Wash fell dead
Id his tunnel a blight seemed to full on
the little camp of Ophir, Mine after
mine gave out; miner ufter miner moved
away. A land slide swept off the cabin
whore Wash had lived, and though, as 1

havo said, the "Blue Juniata" yielded all
that wus expected, and even moro, aud
founded one of the great Pucific const
fortunes, none of its treasures brought
happiness to those who worked it To-
day tho camp is deserted und its very
name a memory, Charles Howard Bliinn
In Detroit News.

na coufsMoil to tl AtUuliiusut,
Polito Pebtnr (who lias been dining hia

principal creditor ut hia country homo
toad) Well, how do you like the place?
Creditor Beautiful! Charming! I

confetti to an attucluuDiit for tho uluco
already,

Debtor Indeedl
Crodilor Yea, my lawyer will servo

tho papera or tho uoxt day,
ttaltixaore Evwy Uturdjy,

A Missouri Woman's Hlg Font.
It may bo stated without fear of tlis-pu- to

that Mhi Ella Ewlng, of Fair-moun- t,

Clark county. Mo., is tho pos-

sessor of bigger feet than any other
woman in the country The yothig
lady, who is now but 18 years of ago,
ordered last week a pair of shoos, and
thoy aro now very nearly finished. The
shoes aro tho largest ever turned out In

St Louis. Tho last over which they
woro constructed mousurcs 10i inches in
length ilnd 4 J inches in width tit tho ball
of the foot

There is enough leather in ono of the
heels to build five pairs of ordinary la-

dles' shoes, and tho leather in each shoe
would bo sufficient, if it all could bo
utilized, to mako thirty pairs of ordina-
ry shoes. A. W. Footo, who mado tho
lust, states that within tho period of his
eighteen years' experience in tho shoo
business ho has never men anything to
quite equal Miss Ewing's foot

It took him u day and u -- half to look
up the timber, and when ho flnnlly

a large onough tnaplo block to
how the last from ho was obliged to fill
out the instep with leather.

Miss Ewing, the young lady who will
wear the shoes when thoy are entirely
constructed, is thG duughter of u tanner
at Fairmount, and it is understood spent
thu early part of her life lu the woods
Her height is 7 feet 10 inches, and her
weight 225 pounds She is therefoie
rather blender for her height. Tho
young lady has been in the habit of hav-
ing her shoes made by u cobbler iu tho
country place near where she lives, and
the latter evidently has not been fitting
her as well us he should.

Ono of her old shoes, which was seut
hero with tho order for tho now pair, isu
rather crude conception of what a shoe
ought to be. and the way it lias been
worn would indicate! that the ludy lias
corns But Mich is not the cose, us those
state who know her and her feet. St.
Louis Globe-Democr-

Alnrrlcd In u Gloomy Plnco.
The pretty wedding breakfast that

took place in the banquet hall of that
beautiful stone castle of "Islington," in
a subuib of Boston, lust week, may safe-
ly bo said to have banished at lust tho
sad gloom that has hung around that
modern palace, oven if it could not dis-

sipate its mystery.
Within "Islington" E. D. WinBlow

planned his schemes to sink a newspaper
that he owned, and all his own fair fame
for money. His plun accomplished, he
suddenly departed for South America,
and thero, it is said, lives today u rich
und influential citizen, though legally
ostracized from his native land.

Within "Islington' two years ago
Royal M. Pulsifer, esteemed tho wealth-
iest newspaper publishor of Boston, und
a man whose lifo'was supposed to bo all
one miraculously "uuppy dream, wus
found dead. Alone ho had gono to his
unoccupied summer homo and thero
whether by mischance or design was
never known hud taken tho chloral,
which in small amount would have
temporarily released him from tho cares
pressing upon him, but which, in its
largo umount, released him forever.

This palatial residence on the banks of
the hibtonc Charles then passed into the
hands of a well known restaurateur,
Louis P. Obor, for bomethiug like one-four- th

it3 cost, if I remember rightly,
und it wus Ober's duughter who, under
the murriuge bell, gave the glimpse of
suushino to tho clouded history of the
mansion. Cor. New York Commercial
Advertiser.

Dion Itimclcniilt's Tremendous Work.
The obituary notices of tho lato Dion

Boucicault givo approximate estimates
of the enormous extent of this wonder-
ful man's work, and show that tho his-

tory of the drama includes uo more
industrious personage. Since

his death we have been it estimated that
$40,000,000 bus been speut iu tho lust
twenty-fiv- e years by tho public to see
his plays; that a singleplay, the "Col-
leen Bawn," brought him 1,000,000, and
unothor, tho "Shuughraun," ?400.000
and that thirty-fiv- e dramas out of his
total of over 400 run for at least 1D0

nights each ut their first production, und
have been each played over 5,000 times
altogether.

Theso iierformunces have dono a sur-
prisingly gieat work for tho English
drama as u wholo, in that thoy have
made tho fortunes of scores of theatrical
managers, founded theatres enough to
till u city, and cultivated a theatre go-lu- g

taste In the publio of America which
uo figures eau uduquutoly defino either
in extent or In tho timo for which Bouci-cault'- s

Influence will last Now York
Press.

Tliuoly Advice from u Drowning Man.
Mr, Arthur J ones, brothor of Mr

Frank Jones, tho blacksmith at Manatee
village, and u son of Mr. J, C. Jones, of
Sarasota, was sailing on tho river be-

tween Palmetto and Palmu Sola, Sept
10, when ho fell overboard, and being
uuablo to swim was drowned. It Is said
thut thero were threo ladies on the boat
with him, and when ho roso ho called to
them to "cast anchor and lower tho
sail." A squall was coming, and but for
this timely advice, which fow would
have thought of giving undtr Buch cir-
cumstances, in all probability the boat
would havo been capsized, and thoy, too,
would havo been drowned. Mr. Jones
was a young man about 22 years of ago.

Cor, Florida Times-Unio- n.

Looking fur u Wlfs.
John Hudilanian, a rustic looking

came to town in search of a
Wife. lix weeks ago. Iiu wife died, loav-iu- g

liini thu uaru of threo little children,
lie called ut thu Castle Garden labor bu

I reau. whero he informed Bunerintcndent
Connelly tfiat he owns a I A) acre farm iu
Ulnsdalo, XSergen county, N, J and has
1,400 grapevines under cultivation and
400 apple t recti. Uu also nays thut ho
baa $!,000 hi cash Ho wants an "en-
tirely respectable" Uuniiiin or Irish lass,
und is not very purtiouhiriuMo her looks,
uml Iiiim no choice us to hue luliglous by
lluf. runntr iluildeuiuu has been wait-lu- g

kovwuI days. Nuw York LviUu,

ijuuiijiismon MoruuiniTu.

I OHN T, WATKUUOUMh,,
t Importer aud Dealer in Genera
'ercHuudise, Queen t., Jlni- - duiii 1

JJTlLDEft OO.',
Vy Dealers in littmbur, 1'atuin,
lbt, Nails, Sal', and Building Material

3f every klud, cor. Fori jud (jurcu ,

'ouolulu. ' 1

i N. Castle -.-1 B. Vtliunu.i-l- l. I'. i.u--

ASTLhJ & OOOICt,.
J HliltipiliLf hthI CoiiiuiifSlu,

ilcrUmnls, Importers and. Dealers it
cuoiul .UrrouuiidUi!, Mo 80 Kini!r
teuoluiu. I

Luwuis, F. J. Lon'io) O. M.tionku
.5 OOOKiS,

(successors to Luworn & Uicknuu,,
importers aud Dealers iu Lnuilier ami it
Kinds ot Building .Material.,, Knrl Mrui- -

UlUOlUIll I

irHOlJOL.UljU IKON WOBriu,
sSateuui eu gluts, sugar mill, bun

oului&. iron, brass und lead ci.si
age, machinery of every tlcicrlpiioi.
tudu to oidui 1'aMiouIui attention pait
i tfliip' tiliu K miihini; Job work oxt
aiiAl ai .hurt notice

it VUSCaSOL.! JW. CJo..I.
iij.'i'i; Commission Agents.

tlONOI.l 1.1

CI. W. ilACFAELAflii: & Co

ALPOltl'KKb iVND CO.MMISSlOl
MERCHANTS

Queen street, Uci olulu. 11

104b

GONSAJL.VES & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers & Wine Merchant.
Beaver Block, Honolulu.

OBBEWBR 'Limituil)
& COMPANY,

r
tfBNEUAL MUKOANTIliR ANP

Commission Ahkm

m8t ov off1ce118:

P.O. Jones, Jr. ..President & Maimgt
1. O. O Ail-ru- i ..Treasurer & Secrelrt'- -

DiKxrrnns:
Hon.O. R. Bibkoi' SO M.i.k

U. V. ATkUIIOUK
-'- V Iv

J. M. MONSARRAT,
Attoi ney ut Law & Notai y Public

147 Mcrcluuit btiect, Honolulu. tf

!" ALFRED MA'OON.J . Attoi ney ty. Law it Notary Public

173 42 Merchant bticet, Honolulu, ly

LOERIN A. 'i HUHS'ION,

IIONOLUI.V, II. I.

Ofllce over Bishop's Bank. 64C tf

d&vid: daytow
Will practico in tho lower ''oitrts of the
Kingdom us attorney, attend to collect-
ing lu all Its branches, renting of houses
and any other business entrusted to hlui.

Olllce: 91 King street; upstairs.
Feb

aES'rrvL. i

NATURAL Mineral Water. FoiA sule only by
W. S. LUCE,

.Sole Agout & Importer forthu Ha-

waiian Islands. 528 U

Grustav k, Schuman
Carriage Trimmer.

No, 7D & 81 : : Klny Street

At W. Wright & Son's

Having received a full assortment of
Carriage TiiminiiiL' Materials from Uu
Hast, 1 am pre ircii to erectile till orileri
with uu.itnus' anil ricspuich .1 vory rea
inn it hie nti:- -

Q. A SCUUMAN
apr 7'miv

Fort Street House,
18-- Port HtrcMst.

Is the family hotel of Honolulu. All
thu comforts of home.

Hooms with or without Board.
Board, per week, according to rooms

$10 to 812
Transient, per day 82 00
Single Meals f0 Cents
UooniH Ij&i'kc I.lclit uml Airy. Hot

uml !ol(l IlatliH.

II. II. ItHRItY,
704 2m Proprietor,

THE ARLINGTON,
IXolwI Hl i .Honolulu

J. II. FISIIKIt, Piop.

tkums:
Uoatil anil Lodging, per week, (ao-e- oi

ill u u' to location of iooiuh,,,
910 00to912 00

Truiiflont, pertluy....... 'J 00
Table Uiiiiiil, per week , 7 00
bluglo Moiiltt , DO

toy-Visito-
rs v III llml this nnunf tliu

iiiuhtcoiiiloilahluuiitlroiiNuiilmithoiiXHii
In tint olty, Die iouiiih living lingo, light
ami ulry. lint uml mid water baths,

llHil if

'PHE ONLY PAPER, rui-- i by ul
JL uliisswr-'T- ho Dully iliillciiu." W

ccutu pur mouth.

iikM itosrftfi- -.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Lito, Firo & Marino

Insurance Agents !

AOKNTS KOtt:

Kh' England Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

OP HOSTON.

Etna rjiro Ins. Co. of Hartford.

union
Insurance Company,

Kill' JL. Stnrliip.

OF HAN KUANCISCO, CAI.IFOUNIA.
Jan 3 00

NOTIOIiJ.
.v ffi''(EijSyKK

r.rtv ifSHi it inui'jEjtvpm

Zt " r 1 ,'i U T 17. ifnTkl 1

TWqy-rj- ji giZ&g2Eggm
From uml after this tlnto, a Kcguhir

Freight Tiuiii will louvo Honolulu for
lloiiuiiliuli and way Stations, Evkiiy
Day (excepting Sunday), at 10
o'clock A.M.

gS" Heicaftci no Freight will bo
received for shipment, by Passenger
Trains, oxccnl by special uri.uige-inen- t.

OA11U RAILWAY & LAND CO.,
W. G. Asiii.r.Y, Stipl.

Honolulu, Dec. !), 1890. 730 lm

Pioneer Shirs Factory
104 Fort SI, Upstairs.

The undersigned bocs to Inform tin
uhli; of these Islamic thut he is making

41irM toy Mo 'Hurcmont I

Directions forholf.mcusurcmcnt will
be given on application.

' Shirts, Oversulrts & Night Gowns- -

lit guarantee by making a sample
.Shirt to every order.

Island order solicited Doll Telephone 410

'My V Trt i HT.iMK

Holiday Season

rF
nowxif 1803W

mi 1800 wm r m
Mtf

THE PIONEER

Steam Candy Factory, Bakery

AND

ICE CREAM PARLORS,
(ESTABLISHED, 18G3.)

Will again have on linml the largest
assortment of

Frill, Citron, Pound, Jelly
AND

SPOXE CAKES,
To Kiiil tho moist fiihtidioiiR lasto mid
oriiutiHMitcil in V. Hot it's well-know- n

style und in great v.irioty.

CONFECTIONERY
Of endless vurioty of homo manufac-

ture, both plain uml fancy.

Christmas Trees,
Itichly ornunionted und pluin. Aho,

rixmgrt for uccotatinj; Ainas
Trees.

Rich. Mince Pies,
Of Horn's wtill-kiiow- n Rood quality.

Aleo, for Kiile

MINCE -:- - MEAT,

Fauci & Plain Pastries,
IN THE aitCATKBT VAItlCTV.

ice Cream,
Guaranteed to bu of tho richi'St and

purest quality ; Mild ut thu lioucut
piico of only

$2 Per Whole Gallon
OsWl'loaKO cull and convince your-to- ll

and oblige.

Yourn roHpi'otfully,

l'ropriutor; Hotel btrcot, botweon
FurUfc Ntiiiuiui,

74-KB- U BOTH TELEPHONES B74
7111 lm

Carriage IJoi'Huh For Halo !

f IIAVK for Bale ut
I Kualoa Jtuncli, a

Yoiiuk Moiium uml
Mm ut. of I lie best

&2r liH'oil. im-utl- bio- -
ken luliiiiui'Mi Apply mxiii by null or
Ollll)IUll' lo

CHAHI.KK II. ,llJll.
At Kualoa. Kooluiipoko, Unlui.

December H, 1MK) 7S0 lm

i Ji

ll'Ollffl
u

STAI-,I,IO-

"DUKE SPENCER,"
Will stand for a short time at

, tho

Greenlleld Stables, Kaplolani Part
Duke Suknckii Is a dark bay, l years

old; stands 16 hands high j kind aud
geutlo disposition.

PEDIGREE j
By Pake of Norfolk,

1st dam Lou Spencer by Norfolk
2nd dam Ualleriua...by imp. Bulrownlo
3rd dam Ucnulc Farrow

by imp. Shamrock
4th dam Ida by imp. Balshazzar
Cth (lain Madam Bosley (Gumma's

Dam) by hlr Richard
Cth dam Nancy Nichol.. .by imp. Eagle
7th dam Bet. Uoslcy

by Wilkes' Wonder
8th dam. . .. by Chanticleer
Oth dam by imp. Sterling
10th dam by Clodlus
11th dam by Imp. Silveroyo
12th dam by imp. Jolly Roger
18tlidiun by Imp. Partner
14th dam by imp. Monkoy
10th dam imp. mare froui the Btud of

Harrison, of Brandon

TERMS $50.
C3F" Best of earn taken with animals.

In case of accident no responsibility
will be assumed.

W. H. KICKARD,
G22 tf Uonokaa, Ilawoll.

HENRY M. STANLEY

IN DARKEST AFRICA

Tho complete story of Stanley's rcoent thrilling
aUTCUtUTUI and thn fllHRlnxnrn nf fill Ifnnnrtnnt
dUcpvoriMwilUpiic&r for tho tint time in tho
work written bj himself. cntltU.il "In Darkeet
Afrl-a- ." D i not bo (lccaWoil bj any of tho

'Stanley books" now bulng ofturcd as "ten-nino- "
and "authentic - To no ono of thuao naiStanley contributed a linn.

There I a n o question about this statement belnz
onrrcctlncTery particular. Wo guarantco It. and
will pi to particulars on application.
PAIITinM In order not to lw misled. seaOHU I IUW that tho book bears the lm.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
And that tho canrasilnir oscnt carrks a orUncato
of agency from us.

A. L BANCROFT & CO.
132 POST STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.

General Agentsfor the Pacific Coast.

J. W. ChambeiTin,
Sole Agent for Hawaiian Kingdom.

571 tf

GEORGE LUCAS,
dm&Contractor - & Builder.

Honolulu Steam Pinning Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blluds,
Sashes, Doors, and nil kinds of wood-
work llnlsli Turning, Scroll aud Djind
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and
Planing, Moiticing und Tenanting,
par Oidcrs promptly attended to and

work guaranteed. Orders from the
other Islands solicited.

JAPANESE STORE,
No. OO XCIntr Htreot.

New Goods I Now Goods I

Suitable for Christmas and New
Year's Presents !

Fans, Baskets, Trays,
And the latest novelties In

JTapanese W are !

728 lm NANYUCO.

--ooiaA.is'10-

Steamship Comp'y

FOIt SAN FRANCISCO,
The Al Htcamship

"AUSTRALIA,"
Will leave Honolulu for the above

port on

Friday, Dec. 19th,
.A.'1 NOON.

For Freight or l'a8ugu, apply to

Wm, G. UtWIN & CO., Id,
7J4 1w A rents

HEAD THIS t

every IfiO Hinvullan or other
. l'ucillo Islands1 Ktumps loceived, I

wl'l poxt four rJngllsli illustrated pupeis
pur wi'nk for a month, or will send one
of thu latest KnglUli, French, Geriiuiu
ur KpaiiUh novel. Htuuips of other
eouiitrlus hunt In exchange foftliosu of
Hawaii. All muniier of aillelrment lu
uM'liiiugii (t.r lined pillage iaiii uml
Mueanl miller epeclal uiiiiiinciiieuU

Jl'MUriT. ABUTO.N,
linpoititr, Wllhliigtoii, Nr, Muuelum-le- r,

Kugluud, Tib lm

-- AT THE- -

Beaver Lunch Saloon,
n. J. NOLTE'S,

Will he found a fine stock of

MEERSCHAUM PIPES,

Cigar Holders
AND

Smokers' Requisites
OK EVEKV KIND.

THE 11E8T

&

724 TOIMCCOS. Lin

New Model Lunch Room,

Open A.11 Mlulat: t

Gentlemen:

Having fin tl up tho upper floor of
our preiiiit-it- - us first-clas-s lunch
room, wc tiro prepared to furnish
meals of the best the market affords ;

cooked to suit your taste. After tho
next steamer, December 12th, we
will have constantly on hand Frozen
Oysters, Game, Etc., Etc., in their
Bcason.

FEntrancc by step, mnuku of
main entrance.

Hoping that you will give us a
call wo aro respectfully yours.

732 1m

Watches For All !

ON A WEEKLY PAYMENT OF

82.00
WILL GIVE A

$30 WATCH,
Crescent, Monarch,

James Boss' Fit Gases.

These Cases are the best in tho
market; are guaranteed to be made
of Two Plates of 14 Carat Gold, with
Plato Composition between, and writ-
ten guarantee from thofactory. Full
Jewelled Waltham Movement, gua-
ranteed to keep fine time.

These Watches are preferable to
gold watches, .because tho cases aro
stiff, and perfectly safe for the move-
ment.

gjFEvory member gotn his watch
within 15 weeks. Call and see our
watches. It is a fino opportunity to
got a cheap and fino watch in a
short timo.

CALIFORNIA WATCH CLUB CO.

A. J. SCHREIBER, Manager.
Hotel st., under tho "Arlington."

732 2w

II. Jb WICHMAN

Watchi Club!

If you are thinking of joining a Club,
do uot delay, but join now and secure
a place.

Monday afternoon, December 1st, tha
following drew their Watches:

Club 1 Member No. 3C.
Club 2 Member No. 10.
Olub 3 Member No. 1.
Club 4 Member No. 37.
Club C Member No. 47.
Club c Member No. 11.

We Have a Few More Places Open !

figy-- Parties llvlmr outsido of Hono
lulu desiring to join ono of tho Clubs
can maKo meir payment oy man.

ttir These watches aro cased lu Solid
14 Karat Gold, with lino full Jeweled
Waltham Movements, and aro war-
ranted to bo accurate time pieces.

n. F. WICHMAN, Prop.
J. A. LUOKETT, Manager. 737 4t

Foi'Mfllm&Hoiliil

Tho Pacific Mail S. S. Co.'s Finest
Steamer

6 i CHINA,"
Will sail for the above port ou or

about

December Silj.
SWVor freight or passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO,,
mtd AffmUr.

NOTICE.

NOTICE U hereby given that Iong
of thu tlrin of ThI Wo Chan

Co,, No, 38 Nuuanii Avenue, has sold
nil his Interest In the ufortNwid Hrwi on
lint Hth ilny of December. All

tlubu of thu liforusstd drm will
beullleilby T. Q, Y, Alal, Jr., cow-ineneli- ig

from Dti-umbc- r IGth.
787 aw TAl WO CJlisJJ CO.
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